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An indispensible integral entity of health care 
service is medical prescription
The need for health care service delivery can arise 

anytime-anywhere in cases of emergencies, accident, and 
patient nervous or sudden breakdown.

Health care service delivery is presently shifting from 
patient-doctor contact base to anytime-anywhere based (e-
Consultation, e-Prescription, e-Pharmacy, telesurgery, 
telemonitoring, e.t.c). 

These all are highly favored by the ubiquitous internet and 
mobile wireless communication



Traditionally, medical presciptions have been 
handwritten or printed and hand-delivered to 
pharmacists. 

Adverse  Drug  Effect  (ADE) 
dispensing  and administering  of  drugs,  
dosing  mistakes  such as incorrect dose of drug 
incorrect frequency of drug intake (Golam et al , 

2010).



There is rising concern over this paper-based
medical prescription as a result of increasing
cases of;
prescription errors
legendary illegible handwriting of physicians
incomplete prescriptions,
poor documentation
prescription forgery

resulting to serious problems in patients and
sometimes death.



This paper presents the development of a 
secure intelligent e-prescription system. 
The system incorporates an intelligent 
knowledge base of medications and various 
illnesses and diseases to assist in validating the 
prescriptions made by the physician before 
forwarding it to the pharmacy or drug 
despencer. 
This system attempts to eliminate most of the 
errors associated with the paper based 
prescrition and also intergrate biometric 
feature for security and authentication.





Sample Screen shot



Service Oriented Computing
Component Based Development
Web Service Technologies
Pharmaceutical Ontologies
Health Xchange Protocol (HXP)
§ platform independent § free or very low cost
§ free from vendor lock § Reliable
§ secure § encrypted with SSL protocol
§ flexible § Transparent

Open Source Software Platform
Java, SQL, XML, 



The results of an extensive research  project  
carried  out in American hospitals  in the year 
2000 were  published  in  the  widely  cited  
Institute  of Medicine  report  ‘To  err  is  
human’ (Kohn  et  al, 2000),  one of the  most 
remarkable conclusions of this  work  was  that  
in  the  United  States  alone, 44,000 to 98,000 
people die each  year  because of preventable  
medication  errors.
in  the  Netherlands  there  is evidence  that  
many  people  die  or  contract  health damage 
as a  consequence of errors in medication. From 
the results of the Hospital Admission Related 
to Medication study (NVZA,2006)







The health care/pharmaceutical  industry is 
one of the largest industries in the world.
E-prescription will open up huge business 
opportunities to various sectors of the 
economy.
eHealth retailer, such as online pharmacies 
predicted revenues ranging up to $348B (US) 
by the year 2004.



•Opening up huge business opportunities on the WWW
•Creating a reliable, timely, high quality and affordable 
health care services.
•Provisioning of cheap medical and pharmaceutical 
information.
•Encourage the adoption of ICT to improve and extend 
health care and health information systems.
•Medical and humanitarian assistance in disasters and 
emergencies.
•Support Patient Centered Care.
•Making e-Health accessible to all citizens (equity).



Though  the  use  of  e-prescription in 
healthcare  by  general  practitioners  is  still 
developing.
It Promises to save lives and cost
The Intelligent Knowlegde Base of Medication 
will lead to developing pharmaceutical 
ontologies



The End

Thanks for Listening
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